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I. Not Missing the Boat Ouestions

1) Why were the capital punishment cases 7î ti h witnessed flot tenable models for how to
perform i’iw?

2) What is the procedure for .?

3) What are the is 2 examples of D”D2 rn practices that are permissible? And why are those
practices permissible?

4) (According to flvW h and according to the ‘7n) What is the rn’ that a nsi is punished with ‘?

5) How do we know that “r’ rvz’ in the rnr refers to pJfl?

II. that Emerge from the rr Questions

1) (According to “u) Under what circumstances can a in fl’ rr administer rr r’: nr’?
And what is the rn for this ri (according to the: nv 22 ‘-iu -)?

2) (According to ‘“tU) What ‘7 do we derive from the fact that an TI2’tW ]t2 nrL’ is flot subject to n?

3) If has rut with a married non-Jewish woman, is he subject to p2n? And what is the rn for the

4) What is the 72 for r’: rr’ v:?

5) From what topic do we learn 7’pD flfl’ to cases where the rmr doesn’t explicitly mention 5’pD?
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III. The List with Ouestions

XT
Why does rrnn’ ‘ think that the doing ‘D in the way that the 7Dfl suggest is considered “i’”?

Under what circumstances are rnpn practices condoned in the irn1 permissible for Jews to do?

W
If a mtz’. (who is a 5) has nt with a are they both subject to n?

How is it possible for a ]tp to have a wife on a r’rnî level?

2WX2 D rT”r
According to the rcn what is the rnp that it is prohibited to have rnr with the wife of a ni?


